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H AMi NEXT AVI3BK.
Bl Opening Hominy UiHO I. M.
H '1'liTCc wlumw'tlally SiitO, 7 130, OtlK

M HOOT MON. HEY MON.
B The rel?nlnpr vaudovlllo triumph
H THE KINOAID KILTIESH Eleven Ilounle Iwuls mill I.mmhIcm In a
H 'Scotch Musical Rcvuo direct from
H Bonlo Scotland.
M JOE COOK.
H And his "One Man Vaudovlllo."
M THE CAVA NO DUO.H Versatile and enlivening spoclallats.
H SAM ASir,
H Vitudovlllo's Premier Tenor 'Soloist.
H Fit A NIC KVIION AND LOUISEH Presenting "The Dude Dotoctlvo".

H A NEW KEYSTONE COMEDY FEATURE.
H Regular Empress prices; 10c, 20c, 30c. Spo- -
H clnl prices Sunday matinee only. EntireH lower floor 20c; Balcony, 10c; Boxes, GOc.

H COO good Pnrquot scats every matinee, 10c.
M THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWNH Always 05 to G8 degrees.

H

H GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

I MSAN"
M 52 West Broadway

M Turkish Bath Jfi'l Expert
H and Bed CJH Attendants

AS I REMEMBER THEM
H mu C. C. GOODWIN

B All Bookstores $2.00

I To Our Patrons
H We wish to set at rest any appre- -

H hension on the part of our patrons
H as to the probable ihigher prices of
H merchandise because of European

H Our purchases for tho Fall and
H Winter season of 1914-1- 5 were made
H months ago, and for the most part all
H of our imported merchandise is in
H the United States. Both our domes- -

H tic 'and foreign purchases are arriv- -

H ing daily in Salt Lake.

H Our stocks will be larger this sea- -

H son than any previous year; but WE9 WILL POSITIVELY NOT ADVANCE
B PRICES on any of the stock now
H bought or contracted for; and in fu--

H iture only in exceptional cases where
H we will have to gc h the open mar- -
H ket and purchase 'at the prevailing
B war prices wiill there be any ad- -

H vance.

H WALKER, BROS. DRY GOODS. CO.

White Waiters only V

at Maxim's
A new policy in ac-

cord with our efforts
to give high class pa-
tronage here the
best cafe service to be
found in the West. m
No cabaret at mid- - f
day, but the best in . ?
the city in the evening ,

CAFE MAXIM ;

Bruce L. Brown, - Manager

Ask For

Lemp's St. Louis

Beer

The Beer the live ones drink.

C. H. Reilley, Distributer
Phones: WasSlch 688, 2577

216-1-8 So. State Salt Lake City, Utah

A Beer of Rare Quality
Nowadays, quality is ofttimes sacrificed

for profit. But not so with "Wagners Im-
perial!" Each year it has grown better.
Now, after fifty years of careful brewing,
we can safely say that at no price can you I

buy a better Beer than m

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer j

"Brewed In the Mountains" '

May we send you a case for home use?
We're sure you'll like it.

A Choice of 1600 Gifts for the Labels

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.

14 E. ist So. St. SALT LAKE CITY
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WELCOME THE WIZARD
Everything is shaping up for the big carnival

of the Wizard, which opens next Tuesday and will
run until tho end of the week.

Tho men having this year's plans In hand
have been working diligently for several months
in their effort to have the 1914 celebration sur-

pass anything of the kind ever attempted in thd
mountain country and Indications all are that they
will be successful.

The free attractions that will bo offered to tho
city's residents and their visitors are noteworthy.
First in interest, of course, is the Wizard's Electri-
cal Pageant Parade, a costly and impressive spec-

tacle, on which skilled artists and workmen bavo.
been expending their best efforts. Thei floats will
number 'sixteen. The Electrical Pageant Parada
will be given twice during the week, Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

Another splendid spectacle will be the automo-
bile floral parade, which will 'be given Thursday
evening. No commercial vehicles will be admit-
ted to this parade. Indications are that the auto-

mobile floral parade will be an important social
event, as many of tho more prominent people
have expressed their intention to have their cars
entered.

The military, Industrial, fraternal and clvlo
parade, which will take place Wednesday fore-
noon, will be the greatest In size of all the week's
parades. It will have the various organizations,
industries and resources of the state well repre-
sented by floats 'and otherwise and, as tho only
daylight parade, will have an Interest of its own
besides the attractive displays that will be made
in it.

A strong attraction for this year is the Wiz-
ard's Jloundup, in which twenty-fiv- e eventB will
be given dally at' the state fair grounds, Wednes-
day to Saturday. This entertainment will bring
together tho best men and women riders of the
entire country, with all the notorious outlaw buck-
ing horses. Feats of skill and daring, with a big
prize list daily, will feature tho Roundup. A
new and exciting game will be Introduced to
Salt Lake at the Roundup the game of push ball.
The Wizard's wards 'have bought the only push
ball In tho western country; an enormous Inflated
sphere, more than six feet in diameter. The gamo
1b somewhat like football, but more interesting
to witness and much more amusing. Picked teams
will play dally at the Roundup, both unmounted
and mounted teams having been scheduled to
meet.

A fine lot'of prizes for the various parades has
been obtained and the trophies have been placed
on exhibition in the windows of Leyson-Pearsal- l

company, Boyd Park and J. F. Boes.
Street decorations began to go up this weeli

and the city lias already taken on the carnival
air that will bo accentuated when the big show
starts Tuesday.

Willie Paw, what is a henpecked husband?
PawA man whose nerve is in his wife's name,
my son. Cincinnati Enquirer.


